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~ Single Ooptes-One oent. 
BY TELEGRAPH ·~mt ~.chrntismm{~ NEW ADVERTIBEM.ENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS: 
AiiOther strike in .Chica-g;· POsTPoNiiJ·_ -£NrEariiiiti11T1 Tb Vrry ·Bit V&lu iD Tin. Lawn ~~nnis and cri~kot. •· 
--· ... - -
XO HALL FOR O'BRIEN 
l N TORONTO. I 
- - -.··- -
H e Will Speak in Open Air. 
l "OU.NDAT ION STONE OF THE 
I>.F.OPLES' PALACE LAID. 
---··- -
Loss of a Missi()Jlar y Steamer. 
- --.·- -
H.u.tf'.~ , ) foy !ti. 
Ten thousnn<l workmen connected with build-
ing trade in Chicago are on st rike, and there is a 
pro::.pcct of a long struggle bet ween employers 
and employed. 
It w as found impossible to procure l l bcill in 
Toronto for O'llrien's meeting, and arrangements 
11re being made to hold tho meeting in the open 
air on T uesday afte rnoon. 
·nic Queen :ittcnde<l t ho opening of the peoples' 
pulacc at )lilc-cnd, in London. and laid the cor-
ner stone of Technical School. The royal pro-
gress extended eight miles through Loodon street.. 
T heA::eption wns cntbu instic t a rougbout. 
It ti' reported that a ) fc thodis t missionary 
~teamer f,' Md Ti·li11~1-• has been lost off British 
( 'olnmhia. 
ThC' )l ayor uf Toronto has telegraphed to 
Lord ' al i~lmry of the great m:i::.s mcetiog. He 
reprobates ()'Brien's conduct and e:tpresse.s con-
fideocc in Landsdowne and tho British parlia-
mt'nt. 
.\ :\ ihili~t ' tudent has attempted to kill the 
Go,·ernor of .:\strach:rn. 
O UR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Tlie postpon<•<I t•xt ravagnm'-'l . . .... Ree :id,·er'ment 
Schooners, & c., for SRle ........ .. ... G Knowling 
To houEC'keC'pen. .. ~ . .. . .. . . ... .. . .. . . . M Monroe 
A U CTION SALES. 
To-m,rrow, (TUESDAY,) ~t 12 o'olcok 
O:S THE W DA RF Ot• 
C. F. BENNETT & CO. 
Without r~cn·c, lo close accounts of late. co-
p.irtpersh i r. 
About 4 Tons Cordage, 
a~rle6 s izes, 
12 brla Resin, !!O ba~ SlJol. 3i c wt. Iron Hoop, 
18 0 coils Fuisc .. 10 u ns painU!, 1 ton Oct8gen Stecl 
and throo pie<:es chain. 
-.\FTER WUICll-
-.... ··-· " •Hh nil her nnterial1. 
And for ncCQunt or whom it may concern, 
Six Brls. FamUy less Pork. 
W. 1-1. ~fare, Son & Co., 
m7t4li,m Bro leers. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
ON T~'. B:SDAY~ag24thvliY. T}~!ol.!f ~;-~~~~.~~~~~ i 
(Instead of Thursday. 19~h.) · · John P. Shea, 
Lndlos~ and Gentleme n.'s Tennis Bnts 
RegnJntfqn Lawn 'l'ennls Balls 
Lawn T c.uuJs Nets, &c. ,... 
• Ori.ok.e't G<><>.da 1 
Bats-ls. to 20s, e:lcb.. I &lls-!)ci. to l OI. each. 
Stumps-ls. to 12s. Gd. fiet · 
" GARRETX B:Y"RNE, 
• • · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • • • my14iw fp 343~ '\Vnter-st., St. Jolm'H. 
may2,<;,o,p2&:1? Ol>P;, Ne P ... l 
• I 
~mJtD!f ~r~~-d _at .ID.o _st~~[IDR~ s~~ ~an~ :~ii~~~;:. 
. - :t _9 o'clock, the EXTRAVA~A~~t of :b~•. . ru:t· ~tn I Dwalliaf-• 
Maid & garr1 Pre! Wltb~la»,==~--g .. 
NEWFOUNDLAND.· 
GOVERN:&IENT NOTICE. 
· TENDERS will bo reool\"ed At this ~ 1111Ul 1'o lie Pl'CfCtlcd at s.1 by tho l\IU:u s rec of C. F. BENNETT&; CO. a.oononTBURSDAY,&be,1Gth"r¥of~ 
~!:.:=~:~.~< .,:,,man'• bookotore. -Le. "'7" • marlf.tw;;,~ BE ~ET. TioSliitablft' . 
l!rl<•ser ml and numbered Scat.. 38.; ....... HCRO., 1.. _,.,. ' that later-Side Premises, =~~ • 
S h & F [ s l With Wbrf, altuaae OD the west lllde of Sorvloe that tlae OOTiraOr in •.r.;:-c Coner~ c or . a e &uari'aCon,inS'-Jobn'a.aadlatelyin &ho oo- Um~!°lL~~ Nortbem ~ia'Ul\'8 
_ __ JW_ '-'------·'. I ca~m"!~~?. 'ia, :: .. :.\'f..:.·e:= .. -::::...-:-~ 
\ St. John's. mar 10, 1887.-ei, [Tel.] anwh4e!:.!~!<1 : to~acco~~Wrieo 'wt11 be Fo1..:'...:r Schoo ....... e:rs. ... 0 -rago ~ i - --'-
...... . ~ ~ .& w.--.. ,NillcteenFoniUgbUy 'l,'ripe Nort.b.!....ua -~· 
Th:ree Cod. T:raps. ··1 t..,,.ta, ..... k ---: r" H ~d::Uf.:"°~ti~:· ltm,andonthe ..,...~~.,.0 .Cod. ~91- ....... -i ~.,_1- ~~- ll an 0 8 Cll8 0 a OfSO, be al:o~~:>r0~~·~! ~e!.e:!m~Tuoj::! -. vv tW .._.._t;;: ~~ ••~ , -AL6()--1.... long 28CedbeaiD; dro.ftSQJDe uabcmt,tobaveac-
A FmsT C'T ·ASS COOTT co~9dation Cor ~O Cabin and '70 S•~ Puleo-
- i+N:. ~ · · • ~ . .P.t gcrs. Tho service wlJl '?C Twenty-six FOrtnl~tly 
.A. K11!IT Bli: WILL RECOKlOtlfD1U>. 1'rips, South o.nd W est, in c!\Ch year,.commmietng PP• te> ~. ~~C>~::C.... ~~ tr To competent persons, wagee no object .. n~t 1.Bt ~Y, 1888. · 
mnyl6.w&w,fp Admr. Estate late P. H utchins. 
. . 
GENTL.EME.NI 
aJr fF YUl: W A~T THE \ "E RY ~ 
0"'>-0-<>-<>-0-0-\ >-0-<H>-0-0~.0:.0:-0~0- --· - ------
- - -- - -- ---· ~- ___ _ 
L-atest London Styles in.Hats & Sca.rls 
, ·--. ----
VISIT THE NEW CITY CLOTHING HOUSE. 
\Vhl·ro ~·on <'an rely on seeing the largoot, U 10 chea_pcst and m~t select ~tock o,·ersho" ·u in this city. 
O'FLAHERTY &. McCRECOR, 
muyl.Jfp 221, WATER STREET. 
The Highest Value for D.oll~r, 
- - IS TO BE ll.l\D AT---
:i:..... 
~+-+++++++#+++-1-H-+++-++++++++++++++-+++++~~-+::!"t!":t:L+-±+-+•:;::++" ... ++++++:+-.:+++~•-~· ... 
MANY MARVELS AND A MORAL THAT IS ALL FACT. 
- ---- ------ - -4 -
-- --... -~.......;....; 
Apply t~) Atlantic Hotel from '1to9 pm. Bo~h Steamers to Class A 1 at Llpy<h (E"glaud). 
18 ., t for Fifteen Yem"!!, nnd to have n apeed of llt Jeaat 
.. , ti. 12 knots. I 
Tho ContrncL to be for a Term or 12 y Par& to be 
cowputcd from the term or commencement of the •• A•.m, - AT-
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
Provision & Fancy Bijcnjt. Storo, 
(318 WA~tt-STREET) 
A Cu 11 et.oclc ot 
F .ANCY J3ISCtTITS, 
~ovisions a Croceries 
· mayl2.li,fp 
NOTICE. 
service. • 
Tenders to specify the rate per round tJ:ip a t 
which each sen·ice ,rlJt be performed. • 
. 
TENDERS w ill also ho recc.\_ved for,. Boatidmi-
lor in size, arrom-modation nnd speed to the BOat 
requiTfll for the Northf'rn Coastal ~ice, ti!> run 
betwocu St. J ohn's aud Ffali!L-c forblig~Uy, dur-
ing t.he"Winter MoutllS. (say 7 round tripe), com· 
mencing in .Tnnuary 1888. n . 
Tho Contract for this '>crvico mar be ~ined 
wiU1 that for the Northern Coastal Son~ and bo 
performed by same Boat. 
Tendens to specify Ule rato per roan~ trip at 
whicl1 tho Ser,·ice will be pcfor~e<l. . 
Further particulars may be ha<l on application 
to d iis Oftico. iu · 
• ~I. FENELON, 
1'TER FOUR 'VEEKS from t ho dnte Colonial Secretary 
hereof, application will be made to B is Ex- · 
ncy the Adn:tlniBtrat-Or in Council. for Lct.terR ·coLO?>IAL St:c1n:-rA1n'!I 0.F'FICK, 
l'ntent fa,~ a Now. Innntion known ,as the " S.\ YE- St. John's, XcwfoundJnnd, S . 
TY C .\ SK. by wh1ch vOS11ela ean r1do at 1mchor 12th May 1887 • • n; 
with aafe t.y to liro and property in r6 l gh nnd 1 • ~--
s tormy we~ther, to bo grante<l to H ENRY \Jo11r.-so~ - - D E-N··- T 1 ST ~'y .. or St. J ohn s, fuihermllll. • HENRY JOHN'soN. • 
St. J ohn's, May 10, 1887.-4ifp. 
FOR SALE.· D U.1 B UR NS (DENTISot) liAs .'R.E-mo,·cd one door East to the ; boute lately 
occup1cd by R. H. PROWS.I::, Es~. 220 Wa ter 
Street. Gas nntl Elher administcre<r~o~ tbe ~in-
less e:ictrnotion or teeth. ma1f,\m,rp 
, - - v -- -- THERE IS NO TIME Lm.E THE PRESE~T .FOR BAU.GAINS AT 
HouSe E:eepers Sign of the Railway, and 3, Arcade ·s~I~ings. 
-I~ TUE-' - Owners of Freehold.Property. 
READ IT! - ma " • · · 
A~rne o_ ) Sons L FOR SALE Never ~uch Value O:lfered _i/HA~ Ju~ RECEIVED ' i By West & Rendel/, 
-L"- • . . E:i:: brig t. "L. R. \ Vilcc," from Nt\w York, 1000 brls. CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS. 1 500 hrls ChoicA Family FLOUR, 
Grndes to suit nil custom<'rs. 125 brls No. 2 & 3 Flour 
Lot very cholco Cann<ln Bnttcr !!l>O brls Suportlne FJonr o ' ~50 brls Fine Flour• ~!~ad~it'.i:::;,. 100 brls LightJowls. 
Pig Pork nnd Tip Pork, in half brls, r;x Klcamer "Polioo" from )fontreal: 
Lace Curtains! 
(all the newest uesigns and oolors.1 
· (A very chC1ico nrticlf>.) (SO boxes Cheese 
LACE YALANQES, :wJNDO'V NET. St>~~d B eef & 1·~ckcd B eef, haJC brls, r;o hnlf-brls Peas. 
C~ Rctntlin~ 1'\Jo lns;sc ... , nil sizo.pckgs. Ex" Silver Sea:'-trom New York, 
----- -- -- . mayl3,8ifp eod l>O brls Packet Bee f_ ;, Halst eads" Wonderful Value TO BE LET I ru::y~_2~_f.]t~_.s~_.r~s-s_ne_cr._. ----
:en Ta1:::>1e L:ln.e~ 
Zn Ta 1:::>1e 01e>"O:>.a, 
::J;:n. Ta.1:::>1~ N'apk 1n•. 
TOWELS & ATH BLANKETS. 
~ nr~11~;;:hl:~ 1 Ships' ~toies 
SU~PLU.D. BY 
· aPDJy to 
- - -- - mayl2,2W!p. 
c... ~Beautiful Rich 0~· -Ho-·~----s·~E-IN--ST_O_O_K. 
ln Cnr pets, R ugs nud Cretonnee. I. 1 ;1 
~ . 
Thos. Keating. 
Kennedy & Co., 
. ---
_J 
S07 Wa~r Street. 
~AT LOWEST PRIOES. ,.ag 
For Scrnce to allmlte4.ll ... "1" of Cows may 11 
-"Bdym.lol(.U..• ~-------~-------~ 
·1 1M. MONROE. 
moy16, l wfp • 
·DR. BBMNET'S OFFICE, 
(808, Watier Street.) 
rap. ftoaa. k> 11 ••i ... II.- • to', .• 
....... .... 
• 
Nfld. Consolidated Foundry Company, Lim. 
Apply to ROBERT J. KENT. 
ruay7,lw,rp _ · Solicit.or. Duckworth Stroot. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
,, 
D O Y O U WANT TO SE LL OR t..EASE your houses and L'\nd ? Or do you J'!QUire 
the services or a'Real F.atate Broker or .Auoboncer 
for such purposes? IC so you nro invited to cnll 
at my ofllcc where dnily applicatiorui are UUMle for 
Houses ru1d Buildfog 'Lots. I can obtain purcha-
sers or tenants !fir your propert.y ntashort notice. 
I will t rnnl!nct all your bnsinOBS much Cheaper than 
any other agent you can employ,ancl ~ll guaran-
tee to do so j ust as entisfnctorily, or.I shall cbarg<' 
you nothing \t>hntovcr. 
JAMES J . COLLINS, o 
Notary Public and Real Eet,to Broker. 
Office and reeidenoo : !> Princes Street. 
ap20,l m,t,tb&:B,fp 
ON SALE., -t 
•• c E J>AILY CQU>NIST. MAY 16, 1887. 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BYTHKAUTBOROJI' "UNDBRA8HADOW! 
CHAPTER XL.-{ContinuM.) 
A TENDER !'LANT. 
Gertrude was sitting in one of ~be 
long open windows of the Neath draw-
ing-room, iooking upon the t.errnce, hor 
hands in her lap, her h ead leaned back 
against the crimaon chair cushion,/ 
Lo!'d Oaet.lemaine came up behind her-
aod ·laid in her lap two heavy bunches 
of white roses. 
'\See, Gertl:ude, your own flowers~ 
We shall grow famous for our roses 
soon. Johnson thinks he can produce 
a new variety, the very crown of white 
.roses, We wjll call it the 'White Cas-
tlemaine-' " , 
Gertrude looke9. wistfully at tho flow-
era. 
"Why, have you no flowers• on your 
dress, as you usually ha. ve." 
" Flowers are for the happy." 
"But I wish you to be happy, Ger-
trude." 
"Yes, in your way ; but happiness is 
not made to orde'r'." 
'' A$J~ yo'u can wear some flowers 
See, I will arrange you a cluster for 
your bfllt.!• He pegan breaking off and 
combining the flowers and then bent to 
put the full cluster in its · place. Ger-
trude euffered him to do it, but only as 
ono wJ10 condo'bes. \Vhen he had fin-
ished sho said : 
" I don't love flowers as once I did ; 
the odQr is too heavy, itovorpowers m o," 
and she pushed the remaining blos-
soms from her lap. 
"Gertrude," i;aid Lord Castlemaine, 
ignoring this, " 8 uppose we have some 
one invited to tlrn Abbey. I am away 
about the state n great deal, nod you 
seem not to care about horseback-riding 
as yGu once did ; you are lonely : why 
not invite some fri ends." 
'•
1 It is your home," said Gertrude, 
coldly ; "invite whom you choose.·· 
. "But I \vant the company as you 
' choose," said Lord Castlemaine. " It 
ia fof!your sake. I was very happy last 
year, when we where here alone· but 
now I think you need some one to amuse 
you." 
'> "Understand," said Gertrude, clear-
ly that. I will inviteino one here. You 
·( have much fault with my choice of ac-
quaintanC?es, and have asserted a right 
• to gjve me order as to how I shall treat 
people that I meet. If I shonld nek 
any one, it might chance that you were 
no' pl"'8<1 •. aJMl I should expose guests 
w un,pleasantnese." 
'tYGll have never foand me lacking 
in 8o1Meef or hospitality. When we 
~ 1lpOD a. peat, yo11know my: house 
:8114._&n are a' iheir diapo*ition." 
"Wiien we ap~," said Gertrude. 
., l'M&Ja,,, I may p &o you and aay : 
'Do you POl'ini' me w ask such a one ? 
Jf8J~Ralja a frielld P *41 Jeepak 
' .0''°61* one?' Clearly, then, I make no 
~nde, mtd give no invitations on such 
ierma. 
"Gertrude, why will you misunder-
1taiad me? You know I never, but in 
oae iutance, in$erf ered in the slightest 
• degree with your social life. 4-o<l that 
WU•whereitfterference was impera,ive-
ly needful, and wher~ I was.in a much 
better poeition to judge than you were. 
Colonel Lennox was a very bad man." 
"Yes, a wretched parvenu, lacking, 
~s I do, some fifty known ancestors 
in a straight line behind him. How-
ever , I prefer· nee to ·discuss Colonel 
~wUh~u. By your jealousy, 
1 
i oay9.U bau·~ m$ mark 
Hls wife made him unsp~:bly l1s. 
elabfe, ye\ be could, note duro to have 
her out of hTJ.sight. 
The fact was, Ge~~~ude had~oved 
Rudolph Castlemaine ~ith Jn ber1leart, 
as her first love; but hers was nn . un-
tutored, untried girl's heart~ and though 
Rudolph bad never loved before, he was 
Dlder. an.d of more ~ealed· pnd ~peri­
enced e~l\8, and his love for bis 
wife was far more intense and deeply 
rooted than hers for him. 
Lady Ca#;tleruaine ll•rg_ardener turn-
ed to a nar'°wer path, and came"to the 
American Yucca. It grew alone, in a 
small circle edged with a close-cut bor-
der of thickly growing artillery plant. 
Within this circle of smoky,flame-fieck: 
ed green rose yucca ina basket five feet 
in qiameter, of wide green leaves, bent 
baclt ona abovo the other, ua~l their 
sharp poin~s touched tho ~arth from 
which the grew. Out of this nateral 
b~t shot the shaft .of ~be· plant to a 
hight of eight feet, and this shaft, for 
fully five fee~. ''as a m~otsnow-wbite 
b~~e"t hellft,. as if cA-v•d or nla-
baster;the lower ffower-stems being the 
longest and most heavily laden, unti 
the pyramid of pearl-white beauty 
flooded by the bite light of the moon. 
" Saw you ever tbe like, my lady?'' 
cried C.he ecstatif;)JohnsoU'. ' ' I hid not 
wish you to see it until every flower-
bell was open, and here it stauds alone 
under the moon, like .a ~at white 
ghost, or a beautiful spirit-a white an-
gel of flowers in the midst of the gar-
den." 
"You ar:o poetic, Johnson," said Lady 
Castlemaine 
"Eb, my lady! \Velf, its just a sight 
to stir a man's soul And, my lady, 
standing· back.he re as I am, I cannot 
tell you how much your ladyship is like 
the flower. In your white gown, my 
lady , and with your height, standing 
there so still, you a re just like the 
yucca, my lady. ,, · • 
" Thanks for the compliment, J ohn-
son,'' said Lndy Cas tlemaiuc. •·r wo n-
de r, if in years to come, when the Yuc-
ca blooms, I shall come here to see it 
' , 
and you will still like the fl)>wer. " 
"May the Lord send yo,u/.tttany years 
to come into the garde.n, 11\Y 'lady. But 
as for this yucca,at least, here in England. 
-when it bu giveo ,one su h , perfect 
bloom as tlilii, it..never bioo again." 
" In that, too/' sai~Lady CaatJemaine 
to herself, llS sh e went to her room, ' ·I 
shall be like tbeJlower~ I have had my 
day of bloom-ho'v short a <lay! - but I 
hp.ve , missed the joy, of lif~. .I shall 
bloom no more!" 
Ger~de was falling into a st.range 
Mate of deapoodancy. . 
.J • 
li29, · Wate~. Street. ~ 129. 
Wo are uow 01ferlng 
MI'S Tweed Suita from 256. Black D~onal Suita from B:;s. Panta and\T~ts. tron1 J~ Tweed veelB, 86. Gd. · 
E verclc:w collars, Powder !or olennsing eawe. 
Joh lot of 150 gros~ men's paper "ollara, at 48 pt'r 
100, worth 06.6d.'" Men's dowo ~ak Cf:PB• men's 
felt hale from 26 , boys' Celt hats, 111.!kl. each. 
lfen '11 bluo- and brown duck pao~ and juwpere, 
at 3e 6d. worth 5a.6d. Men's ahOOe !row 7s Od., 
men's boots, '711.lld, men's foot ball lhocs, men's 
foot-ball hat-guards, men's singlet.a from 23.0cl. 
men's cloU1 pant.a f rom 4.s. 6d. · , 
mnyl~ R. HJRJ'"Er. 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with the very best , and no Stmday School 
mauagen1f\llt should adopt a new S inging 
Bonk wit6out carefully exan1i.ning one of 
their " tried and true" S'Unday 
School Song Books. 
Voices ot Pr"ls c (40 eta., '4~0 per do21.) Rov. 
. C. L. Butohlna. Music and poetry dignified 
and claseiool, but not dull ; in fact. bright nnd 
eutb~oa,t.ic.. Very largo collect.ion for the 
mooer; • 
81.ngbil'OD the Way (85 eta., $8.60 per ~oz.) 
by Mn. Jewett, ably aasiated by Dr. Holbrook, 
whoee noble oompoeitions are known and loved 
In all tho chnrches. This, like tho book nbovt>. 
mentioned, .does, ex_gellently well for a Vestry 
Singing Book for prayer and praise meeting& 
Songs of P~mlsc (85 eta., ts.ob~ doz.) j. B. 
Tenney and'&v. £. A Hoffman-tho fint hf«h· 
ly gifted. mu.aically, and th~ eecoDd the aQlior 
of many hym.ne of refined and beautiful qaality. 
One of lhe newest boob. 
Son~ WonhiP CSG ota...l _'8.!0 per doz.) L. 0. 
Eaienon and -W. F. DMl'W1D. both clebratA9d 
compilera, oom~ 1-den, ULd the la~ 
ter w.u..Jmown. aa. haTIDg had cbarp of 
muaio at many Cbatauqua meednga. 
For other good boob, please aend for liata and 
catalogues. 
For a lOTcly ltttle book for the young cbttdren 
of. a Sundu Sobool, look no &urther t.baO BRBSH 
FLOWBRS(t:> eta., $2.-40 per doz. , Emma Pitt. 
aw•Hymns, Sweet :H,aac, Pretty Picturw. 
lluilod for zetlul Price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14. 
----- . --
Notice to M tiriners 
The .New F~ Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's ~d (Uo aux 
Chnsaeura). at a <liatance of abou 1 yards from 
the Shore, will play from tho l stt o Mim:h next 
every time FOO A.i'lD SNOW will make it ne: 
ceesary. 
The Sound will la.st for Six Seconds, with an in-
~rrnl oC Ono Minute between each blast. 
February 2nd. 1887. tf, "" 
BRIDPORT GO.ODS! 
The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
UOD SEINES-Ga by 100 to 05 by 120 fathoms 
HERRINGSEINES-30 by50 to~ by JOOfms 
CAPLIN SEINES- 18 by 30 to 3.:i ,hy r;:; In.ui. 
COD T.BAPS-•O. 12. 14 and 10 !ms fqtiarc. 
HERRING'NETS- homp & cotton, 30 to 00 ms 
BARKED (;(\cf Bunt, Berrio~ Dunt ond Arm 
Nettini:t'. 
BARtiED Caplin and 1..-lnc"' Bunls. 
SEAL and Salmon Twine, Seal nnd Salmon Trawl 
MACKEREL H erring Caplin n.nd other Twines 
BANK L~ES, 15 & 18 thrd St. Peter·s Lines. 
BARKED BuJtv,v Linea and Seds. 
LONG Hbore a.nd other Line~. 
BARKED flt•ad Ro(>l'S and Cod llngs . 
MANILLA. Lobster Marline. 
The ~ces of ~inea and Traps1 un\l uther liu~s. b&,·e boon cons1dcrnbly rcdu00<1 for ij10 current 
season. : 
A day or '"!O after, Dr: Randal, tho UF"'S .. ccinl t e rms to tho Trntll', ti•r 
phywoian of Neath ltedmo88 was at the wholC3tllo qunnlitiM of Lines anrl Twtnl'S. 
:Abbej7""Hewaa a gifted scholarly man .Coodfellow & Co. 
of Lord Castlemaine's age, and'distantly may 10,:3w,eod. 
related m 'he family of the earl's moth-
er. Thero was a sincere friendship be-
tween them, and when the dooter had 
- - ···-
tor av~ tO" cotne to the Abbey. JUST RECEIVED, 
Lord Castlemaine always had an hour' s per Sparkli11y Gion,•e from London, the under· 
chat wi~ hi,l;tl. T,b.ere were in the Ii- - mentiClned goods, and for salo by-
btary·w eretheycould not be seen from J!.. J.· 0'-R E l:L LY. 
t.he park, but could see all that passed 
Lady daetlemaine came slowly into I ~ 
view; her hat was held in one hand in mAYLORBU.O • lUARVILLA COUOA 
• .J.. - 12-lb boxes &: t-lb pnokages. 
tha other a stae-bound ~had thrust his Pry's Elomropat.bio Cocoa.-1.f·lb bxs & t-lb pkgs 
nose as be walked a$ her s ide, but other rry•11 Chocolate-7-lb boxes nod Hb pkgs Fry's Cocoa and llilk- l·lb tins 
dogs follow her. Gertrude was fond of Condensied llillt- l •lb t ins 
dogs. Her white dreBS trailed in soft French Colfoo (itround) i, 1. t & 'i·lb t ins French Graen P"eas-1-lb tins 
f9ldt> <>ver the green turf; abe moved Thyme-+ pint blls : Sa'rory in !·pint diUo 
l&o""'i.a•y, and her gold~n 1-air,, twiste'd Curri'e Powder- in ~-pint bottl08 &"f ,,.. r "" Yor kshire Reliah-H>in* bottles 
closely about her head, revealed the ua & Perrin'a Sauoe-r & 1-pin~ bottles 
palene88·of her face. Dr. ~ndal looked Cali's Foot Jelly- in quart OOttlOA Mushroom Catsup-ln quart bottles 
ear.neatly towar-<l her. • \. Raspbeny Syrup-qrt btls ; Lemon SyruJ)-(iitlo 
"Is Lady Castl~mine ill?'' Limo Juico-qrt btls; Lime Juice Cordial-aitto I,. York-cut Bame-12 nnd tCJ-lbe each 
"No," replied IJord Castlemain~, with Macaroon- in 7-lb tins : "VermlcoHi- 7·1b tins 
a Rtart. Why do you aslc ?" Anowroot-7-Jb tins : Tapiaco-;-7-lb tins 
I Sago-7-lb tins : Pearl Badey " '&iruek ~ tbAt W1M' 'hinner Coleman 's MW1tard- in *and l · ll' t ins ~bau a y~i Mr"6'9p ail lost Colomnn'e Mustard- in U.lb kegs 
some of its buoyant spr.ingthat her face Keenan"s lluat.ard-+Jb tin11 
i\? Among ~lmy faults, I b'ave one was too pallid." Liebeg"s Extract Meat-2-oz and .C-oz pots 
•iBuie/ lh•~ '1J oeneoriouen~s- and "8he·. has Hid nothing; she seepis ==~::J»:7~~btf~8 
'*.:easiotMU<>ngues. We shoulclt-ineve 
agree on tnat question ; why continue 
unebarita~le speaking of those who are well." . . . Plm«d.o(ground1 in 7-lh tint 
• • '---d to"d,,.• d h 1 "N'9i.doi.ibt_ then, 1t lS n othmg.. 'fb n fi~) in 7-lb tins · no. a.~ '9o'en t emse ves. heat of.theilay ; a little extra fat.ig oan<l)in J·lb tine 
8be rose and s~ped out on the bal- ~':lt . .:ou will do well to be c"re!ul am o. Tnrtor- m box~ and-jftl'I! . . 
oony. The moot\. had risen and floode~, ~:-Castleipaine. She is a very ten~ ~bt:A;~~~~~!':~: ~'bie~tt~~ i..i1~ ~~~~8 jblt AbbeJ garden• with silve~ litll : der 1)1atit." Table Yinopr In botUes and ca.ak 
Jolme&n the head ...... ..-1 ....... -• • "D0iyou think her deliioat_,? I have SWweetG ~-' i~t~ud BMb81 - L•i< .... • ( • t f'i..,.""'9 I ~_, ..,~;__a • ed th l • t d • • .. ~uc@'j 8 •Crane"& llua.>uau 
i.--- nuai~g a broa4 wait. a a . 'oumn e unu~,oa vi go an Hamem Liquid l.n all and medium crocks ~ ·"'~ . ,, . " . "--• . elaa city of hel" health. Ci)!.~'• Bluq &aroll in + owL-casea . ~ ! lolaDaoJi cried Lady ~le,aa&\oe, "No' doubt ; ehe is unusuall1. health- Coleman's While Stn~ch in i owt. cate8 
·~-4otd Me , .. t the tnie time t.o eee ful. Bmen, she iijJ·-~.1 pf h~ ~-!Lue Ua 1-)b and 7-lb boue I • 
•1...:.;: a.:-....:caa Yucca ,,88 by moo-"-ht~ ~ t r=.b$ f ,.onae life Mixed Pioklee in CMCI', 8 doz each 
...,...._.., ~ ' lahW~ 0 MJ i b Chow-chow 1n oaaes, 8 doz ea.ch JOll may'DGw 11bow it to me.'' li"le ....__1 • .! 0 .. _ .. ..1 --'-~ Nf'rttd ebatr Sb~bruah• in~•; Stol!IH>ruabes • 
' dL d b fff h f •- • d . .,. ·~ ... e u.~ue ~..-; O OU 1 Wh1tewaab-hrMh• ; c.tro6s in caseii, 1 owteaoh 
,1 ... e.ND own t e g t o e...,p1 an 1u1t .now yo~r lady. ie (eeHog .4Q' fat.i- Con!ectlonory- a'80rled, in Go-lb bolt.Joe ' 
joined"• gudener, who respectfully ,.ue •»f -A LondoD .eason. Leaiee i0f ~a:g.-..~· ~~lb tlQXe. ·~'a tew pacee behind lier, anti fahitJU; the leadent ~<tJOejM,, bM'e .. a :-~ tra 'r.tbtin• 
llllllMIM-·-· ne ftowei II" ttyfng to Che t!iiitcral pdwen. tr.'A.rrr11k_.... . ..,..,. 
OPIJl'f a 
346 -Wl·Etlll BRIDE~ --346. 
licg11 lca":l to inrorm tho publics or St. John'>! Wl I th . Oul1>0rl'l, that h e 
Q,.O S2 S2 2 2 ~ o_<tst St§:§ Q:9 0 Q\o:§ 0 0 0....2,.2 -9 -:0- Q rfo =.-9-<L'<cyo 5( Q ~@ Q Jfo:gJ:$~9:9 
OPENED A GROCERY i PROVISION STORE, 
OwOOo00-00~0-0-0 ~00-0-0~0-0-0-0"'0000:0v0-0-0-0•o O_<:J>:o 0- 0 O~O 0 0 00 :rooo C- of' 
in the Shop 346 Water Street West, 
Directly 01,1>0sitc tho Arcntlo·B,nilllin{;'S, and 2 clours oppos ite M . J\Iom:oc'S Oflic ·. 
ffis MOTTO will be small profits nnd qui_ck t.nll'fl. and by sl'rict nttcnnion l<> tho · wnnts or cuttomers,be hopes to Utl'riL :\ fat r t1bnro ot public patronage. 
may10,8if p, th,s. bp2i. ~IhLIAM ~~!.=·w~t.) 
.ARCAINS! • • 1BARCAINS ! 
j'Tho Collowing NEW GOODS j ust received by tlle Su~c-rjl>f'r, nt hi11 stoMI, 
1'TC>. :t7B .. ,. ieo~ ~ ater-&t. 
PER S.S. NOVA SCOTIAN FROll·UVERPOOL, 
OC>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC500C50<5"'00-o-O-OO~-Q~0-0900_0~Cl09.0CIOO_O 
29 Chests and Boxes this seasons NEW TEAS. 
0000C5C5ooocoooo~o9oooooooo_~cg..~-2..~-o~ccooo~oo 
Total number received thia Spring. 98 oompriatng the &nest and cbolcatoqulllka~ t)Je 
Best Houses ID Loudon and are Cia'ered at unuaaally lcnr prices to ablt cuatomeJa, ~WJK\le-
ale or Betall. And per 111. " Portia," from New York:- ,,. 
16 IH-le OORN BBBP rPlate and lfess, j from the Celebrated Packe~, Libbv. 
McNeill & Libby, of Chicago. Also 2 tierces of HAMS, of a. su~rior qaaliti·, 
splendidly cured. And per as. ''Polino" from Montreal, 2o bxs. Prue OUve-Soap, 
and 41b. bars SuperioJ: Scotch. 
And from other importatioml-Br.t, Plour, Pork.Joles, Li&wi. ch'. American Old CJotbcts, an(l Lc.>a-
tber. nr J\n early en I io eollclte<l. Ship!f' stores llllJ'PITM•t thu 11hort<·6l notko and on 
tho mo:st rcasonttblc h'rm11. • 
• 
may18 ._ ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
Matelie4 Lumber. 
ap30 
> 
AS CHEAP AS ANY IN THE MARKET. 
~EWFOUNDLA.ND FURNIT JU ·: & l\lOULDI~G CO., 
C. I:'· & C. E. ARCHI BALD. 
SIGN OF THE 
'It \ 
NEW!OUNDLA'ND DOG, 
SIGN 01" THJ~ 
_U:WFOUHDLAND DCG, 
lGr. WATER STREET. un. w ATER STREET. 
• 
- - - -- --- --- ------1 • 
INew Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
~.JtrA MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
1law Suitia~, TmuringunG Overcoitlnga, 
I 
. l ·'Olt Sl'JU.NG ..-\NH SU~LME!t WJ·;,\JC, 
c:JrThl'tiC UooJ11 h a\'C been pel"l!Onnlly !elected with the gn>nt· 
• ~t care. and comprise sowc or U1e Choicest Designs to he hnd 
10 lb<? Sootch nud Englis\) markets. All Cloods mntle up on the 
premuiee, under tho supen-ision of 1111 experienced Cutter. 
~Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
GP AlRo •. a. splendid assortment of ROOM PA PERS and B O'RHER-
IN GS-all u ew and pretty patterns- 20,000 pieces to select from. 
~ mtE ANO SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WJLL BE SURI~ TO DUY. 
t.pl3 W~ R. FIRTH. 
F:-lRS!T P .. ZE ·AND COLD MEDAL·! 
TBp "!J~~E SINGER" hu taken the first pr?1,o and g?ld medal at the Jnlernntional. IJeAlth Ex.h1b1tion. London, England, over all other eewtng maofunes. W e challenjte nn"' 1:ewing m n· 
chino before th~ public to equal the IMPROVED S l!'OER, Ol!r n ('w hi1th·nrm ,0,vin~· mnchin<-. H ~the folloWlng aLIYnntages over all other sewing !Jlnrhmes :' 
1st. Usf'S U10 shortest nN'rlli> 
of All lock-stitch mnchin('. 
2nd- C'arriM n flni>r nc.-111<' --
wil h g i\'l'll ~izc thrcntl. 
:lrd. u(!('fl I\ grontl'r numl)('r 
or si7';('8 or l hrend ,\;u, on(' !'i7.t' 
n~llr. 
4th. Will cl<>!'" :i.iu-nm liJ?ht· 
l'r with th.tf'nfl lint'tt th:in nnv 
other mnchinc> ' n11 with ~ill·. 
Gth. The i:huttle holol thr 
1110kt tbn'nd. 
• lith. Omw11 the n <'NHP thr('1vl 
holh <lown 11nrl up, whit thl' 
11cedll\ iq out of th l!OOd~ 
th •reroro th"re Iii 1~ friction " 
011 lhl\ nONlle nnrl thn>nd. N>H· 
""'tU('ntk n tighter nnd m<'l't' 
ela.slic seam. . 
Stnmcth wd dumbility un· 
eqnnlloo. 
Incomparable for c:u;o of 
oporntiol). .. 
Not. oq\i(\11('(} for bimpliclty 
f oonatruotion. 
~?'('at mpiclfty, nncl 11lmost 
nolJlf'Jess. 
Equipped with eTcry ulun· 
bl" improvement. 
Range or work far exceed-
ing any «her maabmo. . hU- cll•prt.k ~~lia'":.:;'!tea1i:.d•~ . .!TJ ~lS.s"'=~== .JH!:j~'""""';:~ ~ aild ........ ••ul, .._..tlaey pity because she must riae 111&7 be , • ·the Ucn'e wlltlleeold aflow· 
• ~~t down the Mir iaiid wort hard." ~· Jt1oa 3'. J. O'BJDlLL Y, 1 '12 'Watef I~ It'- lfolla'~• 
fxC ~iDl'fODOwid it~a di..... (lo bt c.t1CHlatd•) _,. :/ l"9 r• 41 fl ltial' Rft\f~ ~ , • 
• 
; 
I t 
• 
• 
• 
- . ' 
THE DAILY- COLONIST, MAY 18, 1887. 
NEW MUSIC BOOKS. L~GISJ,A:TURE services wrote u followa :-" HninJ been.re· ·commended to you by the heads of tlila depart-
\_ '
0 
ment, Mr. Frank Buckland and )fr. Spencer 
, TUE )101 l.A w J~ l\ILNSTRELS . MU~l· ~ l . . , HOUSE OF .A89EMBL Y. Walpole, I will not ' ·enture to make any ol?eer-
cnl Mn~nzioe, of Cn"ourito Songs & Dnllnds7 360 WATER ST!Pt. E ET • n~ons on my qualifications for the work, bejond 
us snng by tllem nt ..lgriculturnl HaU. London. · ' K · • Wz1>m:sn.n, April 20. stating that I ha.,e bad my attention dlmcted 
-~os. iio:;iat thc towpriceor 30 ·centa each. SEED OA~s· d 11·¥ SEED· Mr.BOND-Thematternow brouoht before apecially to theacaandinla.nd~rieaofthl. 
Xo,,· & J>Opular son~-l>y the best authors : .'. , ~ · •. . ·B' .·n. .... , . ·: . ..·, '·.:< .·.. 
1
, the hollle is unqueatiooably one of pat impo~- 1~u.ntry, ai;td incidentally to tboae or other co~-l\TEW JOKE BOOKS. · . .ta.n~, seeing that it baa re(erence to the preset· lri.es, dunng tho eleven years I .have served in 
Fmncis & Dnys Nigger J okes. &:c., only 80 oentzs. vation of that induatry which at tho present time this ~partment, under those gentleipen. S,uch 
The Mohn wk ~~~Is Book or DrnllllUl, Dialo- is the mai11.1tay of our people. A& two t!iirda of an enquiry abould embr11ce the !olloWing among 
gucs. &<-.• &c .. -in tlni parts ut 30 t.-ent..i ench. our whole population are directly dependCDt other 
Tnml>o's Encl liens Minstl'cl Ongs-30 cents. - r,n & J GR A ·'CE upon the fiahertta for their liTelihood, it becomes ronrrs. Uruclcler Ilonrs Now Book of Jok~ cents. Dl1ly5 l • • ...ti • 
our duty to put !orth our utroost exertions to 1. Tho act.ual condition.of the varioua branches 
J
lllU.ru:i. $J JR.I_F.CCHE:IISV;H~:OLQM· •· Mrs. . ·u con.serve those fisheries. It is mostdtsirnble of the fisheries, i.e.,whctberahft~increue It FEii NE that · fishermen should not be allowed by the or clccrcasc, compared with previoua periods. I l : · · adoption of.improper mOdea of Ashing to duatroy 2. The iocteaae or domt.nd in the number aod e ~ · ~ · · the flab s11pply •Crom which wc derive our chief size o( boats and quantity of fhhiag ~. in dif9 
support: .~atu.re haa been Ycry bountiful to us fercnt localities. 3. The varioua m.odea of fiah-
I J~r st~a.mer Austrian from t 
Part'~jrlOgMGlis 
-CO:SSISTl..-;Q OF-
CH!NA TEA SETS, 
<.a.1 i11a '1111s null Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
~lusta c.· h C ups nncl nuccr.t, 
<Jolor •tl l>inucr ot.s, 
'Vhitc G rnuito Plntcs, Sou1l Plntei;, 
'Vas il Uasi11s, Glnsswnrc, ~~c. 
.\ b.o, in 1>lod•, from former import11, 
.. ::,, ... A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
TO SELECT FROll. 
J. B. & C. A·YRE, 
202, Wator Stmeet. 
:l(l I ' .;.'111 
Anglo-A inericanBakery. 
Ja Bs, & G. AYRE, 
t PBOPJCIE'l'OUS. 
"TH. ~ l\.l·'UL for the lillei·nl s upport 
. ~,.,, i · .... ( lwrctofore, wish to inform their 
•:u n• · .. 11, •'II • t11111t•r:; of ="<' wfoundland thllt their 
I s ~Y Stock of Biscuits 
;',w th" ~pring of I 7 is now complete. 
1·onsi. tinA' of: 
Socia lli!-c11i1. .... \\· inc liscnits, 1•i1ot ditto 
't'oa. t Hisc11 i ts, 'l'c n .Biscuits 
Pin;:cr H11~c11itl' , I.muon Bis<'uits 
Cotrce lliscuiU;, Fruit Biscuits-nil kinds 
S ngnr C1·ack<:'rs, ' Vine Crackers 
' ccd ug-nr Crn<>kcrs, Ginger Sunps 
~ingcr Bread, Euttcr Crackers 
,ieddin;.:- and other Cakes, Tnrts 
nrcacl, ,~<·., c:ous tnntl.r on hand. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
( l!!tO:U PCllI: WfJITE SCOAH.) 
_~OROEHS ,OLICf~D. _ ap2i, lm 
M. 8c J. TOBIN, 
Un"c JU• t rt'<X'i\·('(), c:c Sarah lValfucc, 
l~-A'\J) SELLISO C'UEAP) 
New Timothy Hay Seed. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS : 
Ploug;i, Cnlth·ators, .Rakes, Spades, 
Shol·c.J:j, 1\lnunro Pi:ongs, &c., &c. 
-AL.~O,-
PnintA, Oil-., Ynrni.&h, Turpentine, Whiting, Ochre 
and an cndlC!IB ''ariety of Bruabeti. 
-.\LL ~lZl".8 OF-
Cut, Wrought, G3.l1anlud and Dory Nails, 
1 '70 anct t 71 JJuelnrorth«reet (Beach.) 
m;iy; .W. • J. 7'0B6Jr. 
FISHERIES. 
"IITE CA.."'i RESl•OND FOR THE 11Eli7' 
'' ,.,..£ C.il.Jr M~&E from Fl"f!lh New 
Netting for Coll Seines and Traps, at reduced 
rates. 1 
CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &c 
Eirlt in baste, wire 
Gloucester Net and '?wine. Ct>., 
aplt),2w ,t.lh. Office: 00 Commercial Street, Boston. 
- Hu.s now received her full stock of- in her supply of edible liahca; the consequence ia ing, and changes introduced of late yCU!I. 4. 
Ladies' and Ohildrana' Bats and BoD.Data, t?at "e haYe been 1:c1 to disttgard these pro~- The supply of bait. 5. 'l'bc migration.a, times 
t!rln all tho leading shapes and colors. tt,·c measures which hno been adopted wttb of sp~ning, rate of growth, f09d, enemiea, etc., 
• ' . great success in other countries. For · ou.mple, of different fishes. 6. The effecta ot tomperature 
TRIMMINGS, AIG RETTEB, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F :A.NOY GOODS indi,iduala have been ~wed to erect. saw-mills on the habits of fiah, and of tho au!ly of th~· 
A full li L d' ' d Child ' t1 d 1 thi p• d d A on tho banks ~f ~ m·e~, tho caatmg oI sa. w food, e~, 7. The modes or curing , and th ne a 1es an rena n ero 0 ng, ll1 ores an prom, dYst from which mto the n.vers ha..s_ prcven.ted usc or ice. 8. Thi' influence of pen.dons 
which will bo rolcl nt the very lowest.price to suit the Umee. _ 1_ d fro ---'- " ., 
.. launo,n an ~ut m .~ing tbeu Apa.wrung man, ~tly pr indirectly, on the stock otfi.ab 
~ . beds. Impassible battien of nets are also accu~- the sea. Af regards the eatima~d expense of 
\ :.mo J .. n. dies Blnck niul Colore<.l Tnpo Hnts-nt ls Od & 2s en.cl1 ; worth Se. and .fs. l?mcd to . be stretched .&am bank to bank of such an enquiry, I do nob anticipate that, for tho 
ll)l•Dress-mnking will r~cive our best attention. 'l"bc nearest Millinery Store to tho Railway Depot .,nven, b~vtng the eamo evil et'eet. The iii.neat first year or two, at least, it would be .,ery heavy 
Persons coming to town by train would.do 'veil to give us-a cnU. salmon nvera of the CQWltry have thus bocome say altogether, £250. After tho flnt year, a 
np28,hn,eod,Cp,a 136, Dru:l."VJorlla Sired; Eaat or 4,fanUc Hold. _ · depleted. I bow~ my o"'!" experience that sum sllould be aet aaide to pay local o~ 
_ __ _ · on the Weat Cout n"Arll which, ten or twelve and otben, whoae whole time need not prol)ably 
AT N. OJ-{MAN'S, 
T ABLE St>OONS £FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nnd Forks, Teaspoomt of the finest White 
::lfotal-at reduced prices. 
W ATCHES OLOOKS lUO> Tlll&-PIBOES, ED-gngeruent & Weddtnar Blnp, Cbaloa, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Ea_r;;rlnp, Studs and Scarf 
Piuti, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WATOHES AND JEWELRY BE-. Jlnh'ccl nncl renovated nt N. Ohman'&, Atlan· 
t le Hotel Buildinc-. may6,eod 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTillE 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1SOOJ 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECirn:BER, 1 
J,-OA.PTTAL • 
Authorisf'd Capital. ..... ..... ..... ............. ......... ... .......... ...... . .......... ........ .. £3,000,00' 
:3ubscrib10:d Capital. . .... ........ ......... .... .................. ................. . . . .. . ........ . 2,000,00C 
Paid-up Capital ........... ... .... ....... .......... ................... .... . .. :.. .... ..... .... .... 500,000 
U.-FlRE Fu. D. . ~ 
Reserve ....... ....... ... .. .... ......... ... ............ ... ............ ....... .. : .. ......... £~ 576 
Premium Reserve...... .. ................ .................. .. ............ .... .......... 862,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.:... ... ........... ........................ ...... .. 67,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
years ago, were fJmoua for salmon ntw hardly be devoted to the work, but who woalcl be :re-
supply aufftcient for food to those min~ in the quired to fumish report., and wbaee la.lelligent 
uipborbood. Tilme riwn a&y be restored by uaiatanco would probably, be eCcuncl bJ a amall 
the aid ot ICience. We can by the annual p&J'DllllL" Jn a sabetqaeat "maai· 
.u:nrtOUL nor~N ~tion 
oC &ab• ftltOre ....,. ODO ot. th-. riwen which xa. RTD 
h&u ~ clepW,td. Wi&Jtp the lut twelve aid "I think that &ho apew al t.J!t._,a:r ~ i••n• atddea have beeD made in. thia might be ...tiwted a& mt ...-.~11Ullf: 
dtrec69n, ~1 in do Dominion or Canad& riling to £660. Tina Jatiirw-' 
and in the lJDieed ·Stata. Salmon hne ncently the eoet ot mrh••ical arPJhrjft 
be. ialrod...t into tM Oalf of llaioo. Cawla experimental Minp, aa.c{~;j_..._ 
bu taken peat in'-'& in tbe.alti&iwl ptOJlll&· of a ateemer '1io the ~ tbiUl liach lie 
tima ot ~ Fifty t~onund doUua are ~ow apent fDuud ~· AA--.., etaWt ho••• I 
yearly lD the hatching of fish there. Up to MYell do not • that the mmt G:tjleml• ... is 
or eight ~e&nr ago the tiuaineu wu ll~ted to the -1wa71 the Git. U.Cul; &Del thoup. l JlaTe pso. 
piopaption of .almon and tmnt, but m 1880 the Tided for the contingency of auch an Olitlay.- I do 
United States fiah com.;.mner nperimcnted not. apprehend that tho normal ~ of 
upon~ arti6ci.al .~ of codf!sh. The any ono year wb1lld acced £600, or £HO, cer-
expenment wu t~ at Gloucester in Massa· tainlr not. £400 for the first threo.or loar years. 
cbuaaebs, where milh?na of oodJrafi we~ planted, Ir4the goyernment should see flt to make me 11 
and ·~Long Island m the State of New. 'Vork grant, say £100 sterling, for detn.ying the ex· 
where 300,oo.o,ooo. cedfiah ":e~· p!a.nted m the penses of removing my family to Newfoundland, 
Sound. I think, m, that th.ia_u a. m&~ ~hat I would suggest a commencing sa1a.ry of £400 
the ~\'"ernme.nt ough( to ta.kc into co~ti~n. sterling, with annual incurment a..s propoRd of 
I tJ.!inlc, further, that the go\'emment m1~ht wtl!i £50 sterling; or, if the government should not 
advantage, take ateps to secure .the servius of a see its way to making such an allowance, I ahould 
com~tent person 'Wh~e daty it woul.d be to be glad i( a aimilar-,um would be adi-anced to 
aupennted·fleh hatobenea and collect eTidence as me for the purpose, ~o be repaid by i.utalmenta ~ their mode o! prosecution. Th~ ia a great of, iay, £20 per fi;e years. In such a cue I 
difference of 01nmon at tho present ti~e as to what would suggest that the salary might be Wd at 
means should be employed for £4.iO sterling with annual i.ncurment of £35." 
TllE CAPTURE OF F1s1r. Xow, sir, I think fhat this proposal meets all that 
£ J .274,tS61 
111.- LJn Fuso 
Some arc opposed to the use of bultows, some to the hon. meinber (or Trinity contends for ; and 
10 fl traps, and othen to cod-seines. The recoiils of if it is desirable to undertake & 
1~ 1 tbia house will show that from year to year the l'RAC'rJCAL A.:SO ICBNTD'JC 
3 2 legislature has beon called.upon to onact lats for enqui~.r into tl1e fisheries, and to establish ll per. 
Accumuln.ted Fund (Life Branch) ....... .. ........ ..... · ... .. ........... ...... £3.:t74,~6 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .... .. ... .................... ,.... .............. 473,147 
the protection and continu.aaco of the fisheries ; mancnt i;upcrvision of the same. 1 think tho 
£:~ .... .., !f~it 2 a committees have been appointed from time to go,·emment could not do better than accurc the 
tim; to deal with the question, and no good aen·ices of a man such u Mr. ~'ryer. It would 
~vould appear to hnc resulted. In 1863 a joint be far less expensive than the cstnbliahment of a REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. Fnou TIT& LrFK DEPAJIT~"T. • 
Nott Life Premmms and Interest ....... .................. . ........ : ..... .. .... £469,076 
Ann~~~ i~;:::F.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ . ~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~·~·t·}_ 124,717 
6 S committee of both houses WM appointed to take fishery bureau, and would 11\Cet all our requirc-
into conaidcration tho queetion of the prcacrn- mcnls. I would agnin express th~ hope that tho 
7 l lion of the fiaheriea; tbeit deHberations rest.llted govornmcnt will do something towards artificial 
in the recommedntion to .Prohibit the taking of propagation of fish. A start wns inade a year or 
.£5n o 79,, 13 4 caplin for manure, ' "hich it is unnecessary to 11ay two ago in this direction by our esteemed town1-
1' 1101t TUB Fl11E lJ&P;\ttnut.,,.. n • .,, ~ was not carried out. In 1875 n similar commit- man, Mr. John Martin, and I bad tho plea.sure 
Nett Fire Premiums and Inte reRt ............................ · .. ... ..... .... £1, 15.7,073 14 0 tee was.appointed and the rel!ult of their delibcr· of contributing towards the snme. ffe experi-
__ ....._____ ation was the passing of a. law to ttat~t the mcnt was most successful. St.range to say that 
.£1, 750,866, 7 • taking of salmon. This law was Ecar&ly in a go,-croment composed of men largely interested 
foree before · petitions reached the house from in the fisheries, an<l wlio might rbaonably be 
Xotrc Dame Hay, praying for its repeal, nnd it expectc<l to take an interest in · thia matteT, in-
WM rcpcale<l 110 for ns that di,striet was concerne<l. stea<l of fostering nnd encournging t~o undertak-
In 1879 the lnte government took att!ps to secure ing wr,nt n good wny to kill it out. .Application 
the acr>ices of a scientilic man to enquire into the wns mnde by Mr. ~fartin for a lease. ot 
fisheries, ~in 1880 a reaolut.ion was adopted 
~ . ~--~ 
~cumulated Funds o! the Life Departmont aro free from liability in1 r~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tho A-ccumtilated Funds of 
th~ Fire Department are free from ·liability in respect of the Life Depnrtmcht. 
Insurances etrected on Liberal Terms. . 
Chu/ 0.Dice.,,-EDIN11URGH & LONDON. 
mar6,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Generpl Agent for Nffd 
b h I l d .r.o=-o FO?.'l> y t e cg aturc, un er which the sum of , 
81 1 ,000 pe annum wrui appropriated for a for the purp<>se of a. hatchery. and the govcrn-
scn:~Tinc i: :sQUrRY ment refused it. His honor the Speaker informs 
me that it' has recently been granted. I am glad 
. • with regard to the fisheries, the amount to be a to hear it, sir. I hope the go~cmment \\-ill now London and .Provinc11al first charge onlhe fishery nwnrd. Thntwns dosomcthingmorc. Sooingtbatfi.shofallkinds 
nc\·er ncted upon. In 1883 a fishery commis· can be nrtificinlly propagated; that O\µ' ri\·ers 
• 
W ~ .... ~ <JI~ ld'.-tt¥W-W ~ ~ f.r'D"ltt'\t'W ·n n, sioner wu appointed, and we all know what re- are cleplet.c<l of salmon nnd trout, and that many ~ 4-A-"°' ~ •-"~"-""'•-"""'""' ~ ..,... "" :_J sulted from "that years' sct\·icc. We are now of the finest bays in the island are fished out, I L I MIT E D asked to resolve " that this house do request his think the govcrhmcnt could not vote money fora 
• \ E:tcellency the Oo,·emor to cause n commisaion better purpose than the establishment of a fish Posl't1'vely Dead Bargam· s l l --f;o:}-- to be o.ppointed to enquire into nnd report upon hatchery on ll large scale. Such I\ vobl would be 
, . AU classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. the COD!titution ancl working of fishery depart- in the interests of the fishermen, who rai;cly re-
L"' Pro t Settlement of I..oss ments in. other countries, ";th ll "-iew to the CS· cch·e consideration at tho hands of the govern-R EAL Es TATE mp es. M M 0 N R 0 E . tabliahment of a similar department in this coun- mcnt, and would eventually ndd to the wealth of 
... • • try." This means, in the first place, that a P'!r· the community. 
Uay be secured it oftloe of the Subscriber. ap.10. A(lent for Nmofoundl<»ld. ty or parties shall be sent to the United Sta.tee, Mn. WATSO~-Ko doubt there is a great' ~~al~~~~~~~g~: ======~=========~================ CM~~•ro~M~~pc~~~co~ey. ~l~fo~~~·~~~of~~~~ Dwelling Houses, Farms and Building Lots ~k:t ~ t 1 ~. f OYi • ~ to .enquire into and act \f'pon these matters. A ber, and I must say that I am entirely in accord 
hna . bee 1-~.1 U ua t ~ ~I 1t.Sttrall" ~ N• t 1tf very plunt excursion for some friend and sup- with him, concerning the establishment of Just n P""""' in hia hands tor sale. The "°" ~ "°""°" N ~ porter of the gol·ernment. AnothcrJ'obfor hang-
prioea TilD""" from £600 to £46. Before 1>ur- '"tsJc 1u.•ci•"••£-. 
eht1.Sing elsewhere, you hl\d better caU ancl learn OF NEW YORK. ~- ESTABLISHED 1848. en on. The eatablishmedl or a fishery buroau c ... ............ 
all particulars rM~ting tho Property. - , _ means the appoinbnent of a minister of fisheries, throughout the country. and would be well plea.a· 
JAMES a departmental officer having nndeT him· a num- cd ir such even bo tho outcome of tlicse rcaolne---
J · COLLINS, Assets, J anu·ary 1st, 1887 . $114:,181,963 her of · subordinate.. Such a sen;ce would en· tions. I am or opiliion tl:iat this COUDtry with its 
. Notary Pnblio nnd Real F.Bfut.e Broker, ...i did h '--- d ba ftll'. ....1. "--ili' t Office: G New Gower SI.root. } Ca.eh Ineome for 1'8 G . . Ul,1371176 tail a nry .heavy chargo. upon the colony, a ot"en aruuui Ill\ yt, lt"'o'- greater1M; Y In.eurance in force about •-'IV\ 000 000 cl.·- that the colony ,. ... not bear at the p-•nt for the eatahliahmcntofhatchcrics than the water 11 Residence: 11Princes8treet. apl!l,8r,t&:th • ' • .-avv1 , -a" - ........ 
Policies in force about . . . $130,000 time. Besides the paJ'IDent of large salaries, of anr other count.ry: Aa to the feaaibility of 0 N SALE• such a .ervice would require a steamer at its ells- batchmg codfish, it 1s now conceded that any 
# posal, and we }ft.ye no idea wllere tho cos difficul.ty in ibat reKpeet can\~ tn•erco~e. ~be 
~~d{~~e~~~.~~~~ 
Ono loch 1"ir nnd Spruoo Board, 
Bir~b Anchor Stcclc8: n few bundJes Rny, 
::;eoond-hnnd Chains a.nd Anchors, 
Sec:ond-h:rnd \vlre rlg(;iog and blocks, 
Thn.ie Cod Tmi>" nnd moorings-in good order. 
A hovo wm be sold clJP.np to make room. 
Tho Mutual Life ts the Large·at Life Oompany, and the Strongest would end. I do not t.bink that :rre are .hon. Sir A. Shea, wban speaking on th11 aubJect 
Financial Institution in the World. in a position to enter upoll such. an lln- last lelllliou, said th&t.bcdid not think it poesiblc 
HrNo otrier Company bu paid aucll LARGE D~ENDS to itB Policy-holders; and no other dertalring, even if it ia CQ.Qlidcred necessary. to.h codfiah, but st CIJl been dono as laas been 
Company issues eo PLAIN and so COMPREHENSIVE. A POLIOY. I would like to see a liberal ~te for the a~~ del{lonstrated by tho people of Norway
1 
&;nd the 
J. W. RITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDE~ ptopagation of fith of nrieus kincb, aDjl ~~- UruredStatea. Mr. 'Murphy, when apeaki~gthc 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland securing the semc!es of a soientific man \Jho o~r-d•y, gave us ao~ -rery nluable and mtetw 
would attend to thia and collect information that titiog information on the nieana adoptiecl by other , 
feb12.3i;y.2iw 5 would. be .couotriea for the impt0vem .. t; ol ~ fiaheriet. LON DON & LANCASHIRE . A oom.&1Foa LIOGDL.lTOU But i,f theac ret0lutjoaa be the meana olbxinging 
• --.1 t -1 41-l..- I b · h about .b.Y i.ny mea..iia a ata~ of ci.rcU~ 
, ~ • <J1 I'«.. .. ...iuJroTe o Yu..ae to ~eo, au nut t at th t will , ~t ri1 people tb edeh moro flih d 
i JOH8 STEER. ~·ttr.t/~U9lt~anc.e ~.om.pony. r ., ;!.entmae:l-:f.e~~0~;!ti~1~ th~de~.:~0pi1o~ tbtt~gtnd.;-~f mny,10 80 AP. SOAP•) · ; ,.. than the eetabllthment or a~ bu'iH\1. By tlDa eountry, th~~nu~.wilt ~ ~~"0• 
& · ·ctahoa paid ~lilce 18~~ amount to (3,'161,663 ... ~. ~·to the· iotJ;nalof t&eoitwillbeaeea =7._w~~:1~~ktct1opQt ... un· • 1 . . ~t mitbe year~ the-goYmUDellt en~ · a. GREENE-Beto ~Ule debat dqp I • .. '• ~ lQto COIT"'I' ~ with. tbe.home.omoe fiahtnta r~ tha I re d..1. e .. 
· · ~ FIRE INSURANCE g:r,-anted gpon almost evem 4esorll>tJon 0 1 ~._with tho uew tq 8'QW1 tho eer- 'ma,, t .!-ln 9dn'y umt mote iDter.t 
-70 Bol88 pamihr T mntdn soan ~Y· .Olatms are .J;net Wltb Prollll>tttu4a ~4 Ltberalltj. .,icee of a acie~tiBc gentleme w carry out an ~':~~~::::_~~ ... ~-=-.:e,1a:: lllllllJ J.dlUIUf " .a.lie Bites· of Prem.tum for Insuruoee.. aJl4 au.other 1Dtoi11MMilon. enquiry respectiJlg the ~ot~e eo1ony. . . . ."J-· 
80 U. --.1.......... . may be obt&lned· OD· Gpplioatlon to .: · ' nll ....W tlll·ll&. 1'llftlk B'Mekla'Dd, die heed tbiJ ~uag. I think 1~ ,,,.W ~ ..U if · 
J. J. O'BBJJ1LY, • · -·r. MARV..•~ 6 QOi ol tht .~r.- tftr•,Mr,Frytr .A.Pwua••U•p\lW P .~ 
..,11 '",., ........ ~ ... ...., ... ~ 4 ..... ,....,.1 ...... ,,. Ml ...... 1Jlllltlta. nil ..... tUiiDo6da1)al; 1"111.UU.W1'ft•Jlall -
J. . 
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a petition on the suQject onhe fiaberi~ came ~ city. ~b8 cUi&ena or St. John'•• aa their quota 
fqre the houac, if it were known that it' had . met towards the tb~ding of the Placentia railway 
the appronl of this department, it would be the \Yill have to pay, at leut 86e>iooo. And 'Yhy 
meana of avoiding a useless discussion on the should they be asked to pay for the sanita{y de· 
matter. A. fe,.., nights ago we had a dl?bate on 
J the cullage of fish and upon the sealfuibcry bill, partment, or any other department within the 
upon which there appeared to be n "'idc differ- precincts of this town so long.as the 'general 
cnce of opinion. I believe ~hat a similar differ- government undertake to man.age our muuicipal 
cnce of opinion existeJ in the upper branch of the aff · · 
P legislature. These bills then had to be referred ~:~il this town bo regularly incorpor~ted, and 
to a select committee for the purpose of putting 
them in such a shape as would meet the approval an opportunity given to the citizens t-0 construct 
of tho house. Prequently questions ariao as to sewerage out of tho profits of the water supply, 
the use of seines and codt:raps and of their i~- and an equitable levy of taxation, any new board 
jurious effects Ui>On the fishery. Some are h m of commissioners to manage municipal afi'nirs, 
favor of one and some are against the flosthcerr., will be simply an additional incubus, created not 
Many disputes haYe arisen amongst the J 
men, l'Onccrning to subserve the interests of the citiz~ns generally, 
TIJE st::TTJ:so OF TRJ.1'6, but the sinister moth·es of those who seem willing 
and the interYention of the law has been sought to ac~ in dirc~t opposition to tho expressed '~iahes 
to regulate tbeaistancc of one trap from another, of the people in order to enrich thcmaehcs at the 
and to say what constitutes a man's right to a public expense. 
" place," within the meaning of the net. These ... , .-..... --- -
then are matters which '"ould ycry properly come un. WILLIA'' O'BnIEN IN CAN "D ". 
under the control of such o. department, ilnd a,g, ~ Qi A A 
. would relieve the house of much useless Jiscus-
sion. Such an institution baa done ~ work 
abroad, both in Canada and the United Stat.el. I 
entirely agree with Mr. Bond, in his observationa 
concerning the injurious effect in thfowing saw 
dust into our ri,·ers, and the bnrriug of them 
with nets. Such nets ha,·c been the means of 
depleting mnny of the rivers, which at one time 
were well stocked with fish. If tl1c hon. 
member, )fr. ·watson, docs not entirely succeed 
in the object which he has in Yie\Y in moYing 
his resolution. 11till I hope that soma benefit will 
be derived from the discussion of this im· 
portant matter, I ha.Ye much pleasure in sup-
portins tho resolution. 
The committee then rose, with lt-avc to sit 
again to-morrow. 
Committee on ways and means. 
Mn. GODDEN in the chair. 
Ho:s. HECEIYER GENERAL pointed out 
one or two alterations that be proposed to submit 
in the ~blc of duties . 
rBerc follows J\Ir. Morino's epeech already pui>-
li3bed in <:olowi&t .J 
'fliE COLONIST 
ls Pnbl.Wled Dally, by "The Colonist Printing and 
Publiahing Company' l'roprieton!, at th1} oftko of 
Com~y. No. 1, Queen's Beach. nenr the Cu11tom 
House. 
Mr. William O'B'rien, the gilled editor o( the 
Unii~ Insltman, will addrcSll n meeting in 
Toronto to-day ; and as t.hreata ha,'e been made 
against his life should he come to that city, it is 
just po9Sible that some disturbance may take 
plBCC. On Mr. o·Brien leaving Queenstown he 
sent a cable message to Mr. H. J . Cloran, presi-
dent of the Montreal branch of tho land league of 
America, in which he said he \vould hold meet-
ing in :\fontreal, Quebec, Ottawa, and Toronto ; 
his stay in Canada is restricted to ten day!, and 
the proceeds of·the mecti~gs to be held would be 
deYoted to theeYicted tenants' fund. The meetings 
in <hcbec and Montreal hue been attended with 
great succeas ; and for the credit of Canada, it ii 
to be hoped. tho rights of free speech will 
not be interfered with in the person of such 
a dcrnted and true-hearted friend of the op· 
pressed, a.s William O'Brien. Ria object in 
addressing public meetings in Canada, 
is to bring the force of public opinion to bear 
upon tho evictions being carried out on the es-
tat.es of the goYcrnor general in Ireland. United 
lrcl411d ~id in a late issue that " no blacker 
--.--
~ater saving or time . may, ~f course. ~ be 
uni praeticable. But it.may, at le&llt~ t,e said 
that the scheme for accomplishing th.is ilaving, 
which is outlined by the chief cnginect- <>f thtt 
Arrow SteamshiP. Company of New York, seems 
rather chimerical on ita face. The first vessel, 
vhich is to be callr! the Pocahonttu, ia to bocon· 
• \r\lc{ed or iron and steel iuixty~ght tranavenc 
wall.a or bulk.beads, with openingt cut in them 
for the saloons and pwage ways,making thus lOOO 
odd 'vater tight compartments, half oft.hem below 
the water-line. ·It is to ha\"9 oomaound engines, 
furnished with stea;m from twenty boilen, placed 
fore. and aft, with three smoke-stacks on either 
aide next to the rnilt The vcuel will be very 
long, narrow and shallow, the dimensions being 
respecth'Cly, 540, 10: and 25 feet. The esti· 
mat~ 11peei 'vill be twenty.:two knots. Now, 
pqtting aside t'lo question which naturally arises 
concerning such a strange model o.s a practical 
piece of erup buiJding, it is to be obsen·ecl 1.hnt 
even granting all tho conditions to ho fulfilled, 
the Pocalionta.. could not possibly get from New 
York only to Queenstown in the timo designated. 
Assuming that it could keep up a apeed of tl'en-
ty-two knots, it w0uld be o,·er five days making 
. . 
the paasagc. No one who knom ab9ut ocean 
travelling n~ to be told that such a uniform 
would be an impoaaibility. Wlnd and 
weather are ch&DCOI that baYe to be taken into 
oonaideratio~ ; and, beeidee, to run at twenty. 
two knots through the lop and loatiag ice of 
the banks would be in the highest degree impru· 
t!ent. The fut.est Yeeee1a now in exiatencc the 
Etruria. and Umbria. for instance., attain pn the 
open ocean a speed of aome twenty lmote. Bat 
this is becauae their commanders do not chooee 
to risk the lives of the pusengers to s&Yc a few 
hours in reaching port. How a ahip like the 
Pocahoma;a would behave in bail weather ia at 
least an open question, The· .position of the 
smokestacks hard by the rail would certainly not 
be an clement of safety. ___ ...____ _ 
· ~A CONTRAS~. 
Subscription rates, ~.00 ptir annum, strictly in 
advanoe. 
AdvertiAing rates, 50 cenn< per inch, for fin.'t 
ill.!IC.rtion ; and 25 centi\ per inch for each oontinu· 
ation. Special rat.cs for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To i.usurc in11ertion on day of 
publication adYertisementi; mu11t be in not Inter 
thAn 12 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence and other m11tte ni relating to 
the Editorial Departl1lcnt will rcceh·e prompt at· 
tention on being.addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editcr of the Colonut, St. J ohn'a !(jld. 
~aily QL.olonist. 
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TH! TBUKP!RY KONIOIP AL BILL. 
deed of treachery was ever committ.d than that Montreal, says the Daily Po of ·that city, 
which Lord Lansdowne has been guilty of. may well be proud of such cithens llll Sir Donald 
Black as hell is Lord Lansdowne's unutterable Smith and Sir Geoi-gc St~pheo. Their munifi-
mennness, treachery and malignity. He stood in cent gift of a million dollars to f;S tablish nn hos-
awc of Canadian opio~, ,but tore the agreement pitnl that shall be free . to the po'ttr of all creeds,· 
he had made with his tenants into shreds the ia one of the nobleat u1cs to which they could 
moment he was led to believe, by Canndians with devote their wealth. It is nn ack~wlcdgment 
Irish namea, 'that he could rely on iJrish-Canadian to the Almighty of the blessings they enjoy and 
complaisance in his perfidy." 1'is is strong which they arc willing to share with their less 
langungc, no doubt, but notli'ng can be too fortunate fellow creatures. In their own life 
too strong to describe .. tho sentences of death •· time they will have the satisfaction of ·seeing the 
P::ecutcd upon innocent people under tho name of good they can 80, and of knowing thdt nJI men 
evictions in Ireland. When the people of Canada appreciate their goodness. It is nction like this 
hear the thrilling tones of O'Brien describing the that dra\vs the hearts of men closer together nod 
terrible eviction scenes, on the estate of Laos- builds up that public s}>ir~t which gives life and 
downe and other alien landlords, they will be continuity t~ nation.,. 
·(' At a meeting of tho citizens of St. John's, held horrified that such things could take place in this How different is their conduct to that of Lord 
• in the Total Abstinence ball, on the evening of ao.acalled liberal and enlightened country. )fr. Lansdowne! What a luminous contrast their 
the.Sth i.oet., J. B. Ayre, Eaq., in tho chair, the Edward Playfair, "riting to the Ottawa Fru princely donation to tho poor of ~fontreal pre· 
fbllrnriag reaolation wu passed uDllnimoualy. Pr~ of the man, now in Canadn on behalf of sents to the bayonets and bludgeons sent lo-day 
"'Me,.., tho·propoeed bill, entitled •An Act Lansdowne'• tenants, says : by our Go\'cr11or-gencral to th'e · poor of 
to pnnide for the management of the municipal '"William O'Brien, M.P., is one of the truest, J,uggacurran !· Think of it, you who hava dc-
-8'ain of the town of St. JohA'1, and for other brans1t ~oet brilliant members of the pre- fended the MarquU! _of Lunsdownc. ·" In bitterly 
puf ow,' bu not been placed before the public aent Nationalist party. He is moreover a man cold and stormy weather," we quote the goo<l 
,,.... iar ... it ia intended to al'ect; and or high literary abilitiej. :But hia distinguishing priest, Father Maher, " feeble, old people of bo'\h 
..._ k is deeinble that a matter eo Titally record ia bil initiating.: and carrying forward, .. sexes, as well as children of tendei: years, were 
alMlf1W the rights and p10perty of the citizens almost tingle handecl, of th!' powerful system " ruthlessly tu med out under the clements. T hese 
of IL 1alm'1 abould be well undentood br them. known 08 the .. plan of c~mpaign,'' which had " atrocious proceedings aroused the indignation 
JlaoW,..:..'J'hat it i.a tho opinion of this meet- for it.a object the protection of the poorer tenantry " nod pity of the people. The more comforto.ble 
iDa t1aa& the ccmaidfration of the Ill.id bill should of Ireland against the demands or their landlord• " farmers took off their grc11t ~oats nod wrapped 
., be c1elened another year, and that the repiaen· ror payment of a scale of rent which bad markets " them around the shi\'ering Yictims. of landlord 
talhll of St. John'• be requested to make our bad rendered exorbitant. No Irishman• of late " malice." " 
WW. known in thit matter to the legislature,'' years has achieved .peat.er !Jr&etical benefit.a for And Lord Lnruidownc is mon: '~ealthy than 
Nat morning a delegation from the meeting bis countrymen than Wm. O'Brien ; he is one of either of the Montreal gentlemen who ha Ye ·giyeo 
met the repretenta' h'OS of St. John's, who ex- the beloved of the J>OOl'• and because he ii beloved a million to shelter such unhappy people as he is 
preaeed their willingness to comply with the in Ireland be shall be weloo~ed in Canada. flinging. whi(c we write, on the bleak mountain 
clairea of the meeting ; on the afternoon of the However we may disagree with his present object, side, to perish miserably if there were not kind 
•me day the afereaaid repreecntatives had an we cannot fail to honor and admire and reverence hearts and helping ha'nds to save th~m . 
~teni.ew with the ilcting le~der of 'the gonrn- the man who has de,·o~ the energies of the best Nc,·er in the history of any time ho.s such a 
ment, and on. the tame evening it was announced years of his manhood to relieving his fellow men contrast been witnessed. Here we see tho noble 
in the houae that the bill would be deferred till fcom political and social oppression. We shall generosity of men who admit, without 1tny 
next aeaion. do our best to welcome our distinguished country- prompting and without n seflish . moti\'c, the 
No sooner had this promise been gh·en than it men, and if ;, the law of necessity and m1Ucular claims of humanity, an<l. di\·est themseh·es of a 
. wu broken, and a new bill wu concocted, which force" be brought to bear against him, perhnpe forte o for the, benefit of tho poor. There we sec 
ii worae than tho first. The . deferred bill gave the ncceasity an~ the fotce may not achieve any the ornr-gorgcd satrap of a most detestable tyran-
thc citizens at least tbe' power to elect two of the greater success than• they desen-c to achieve in ny wringing the last penny' ;from the poYerty of 
five co~ionera who were to have control of this free and Christian community. the poor creatures who arc endea'voring to win a 
, our ananicipal aJfain. U they were honest, ac- precarious Ji,·ing from bog and mpunhin. 
t:iq men they would afford some pt0tection to the Since writing the above we see by tb<r public Living in luiurioua idleness in his palace at 
·tu payers ; they would remedy some of the telegram ~at a hall could not be had r$)r .Mr. Ottawn on the taxes of the people of Canada, this 
abuaes of the water worka board i and if Jheoy O'Brien. The sender of the telegram is very man, to describe whose charucter and conduct 
could not control the expenditure of the taxes much prejudiced against the hotne rule govern- there are no terms sufficiently expressh·e in loath-
tbey couJd, at least, ex~ any mismanagement, ment, and hi.a 4espatchoe on this subject may ing and execration, outrages flVCry ientiment of 
corruption or 8'1'0l8 ~~•hip that took place. well be taken with a grain of salt. humanity and proceeds with fiendish, ~ld-bl<>od-
The new bill pro~es t'bat !lae gonniment- t9 , ••• 0 1 cci malignitj to destroy tho homes knd the lives 
ab.all appoint all five commiuionen. The bill TO CBOSB A'l'~ANTIC IN FOUB D•YS. of the peasant.a of Luggacunan, If SU- George 
fortherl'fOTidea Cor l'&iaing 1100,000, t4&,o0o --- . and Sir Donald are worthy of our praise and 
(ghrhich ii to be expended on ·~· l.f,000 A ~ many experiments nnd imp.rovements gratitude, with what feelings shall w.o regard 
~ ,)oa pub ; and the balance to pay ~the . expen- in ship-building ba...e been made within the p..t 'tllelt antitheeia, Lord Lt.tisdowne ? · 
~ctitme ineurred on sanitation. As thU town hu few yean. ~ New York oomes tho announce- It was jaat such conduct by heartlw arilto-
...._ ••n.p.i by the goTernmeAt, ...,. do not eee ment that a lteamthip ddiepa~ hu detennined en.ts, that·brought a deluge of blood upon France, 
iM j_... ot making the cit.iaiem !'(St. lohn'• to set about b\Jtlc!lng ittrelv~ eaeela which shall and while tJiey exW. how can any one say 'tbai 
P8J'."9"5ellyfortheO"Nr a;pencliture for aanit&rj ~ ab]p to l.CCOIDJ>lfl;b the ~ing feat of mak- the employment of tho resources of civilization 
,.Pna The .,.tbority which ineanld the a- iDg tbfJ •OJ&ge from llew York to Liverpool io Hainat ~em ia without juatification: 
~ aho914 ;.1 for it ; and tbf peo.Plf of St. fbur da11. It would betpmnaturdd tbeee times ~ • ••• .. • 
.,..., who pay ,their foll q_uota of all t'Lo tax• of' nieehanlcal in~alty, to decl&le"tbat it. would ' The steam launch Akrt, belongiDg to Job 
7 .. .... ~ to carry °" the public ~ impoalble to ~tluct' a Yettel 'wlsfeh oonla Brothen & Co., ... been ftu.ed oot for tbe bank 
~...&......u. ......: .:..1a.1 .. _.a..- Jae • kl th faateat _. ft.ah011, She Will lle .:oommandect 'by Captain  wtMlt - .... .,_ •~1an7par- CroN t oce&ll IO quio J· e ' ~ P'•a- aeiaw, and will tab ennteen men . . It wu un-
..., h ti llMI espondkaret, nor 9'oalcl tlMJ ,._ New Yon. to QneenftOW'l\ hne ~ l'!dnc- dertiood that abe ebould aall on Saturday lut, 
WW 1il f ~ tw nch pl1tiea1at espeadi- ~ floa eipt te1linc daJ8, to a Ii~ owr six buillar madllaery, beil; allp&J, nt oLtrim, 
0¥.•..-.~.t l6li u tM,-IN• a &.corporaW daJt wflhlh ah )'Urt1 And • pmportioftat~J, W a.t.e ..,., ...._., . , --
• 
LOCAL AND OTffER JTEl\lS. 
There were a few fresh cod in tho market to· 
EXODUS OF FIBDRK!N!'BOK CAN APA. cl&y. 
' There is a large quantity of ice still in Notre · 
Tho following from a late iee1ae of tho Halifax Dame Bay. - • 
Recortkr, shows that the exodus Crom Nova 
Scotia is greater than. it is . in Nefoundland :...!... Petitions against the sewerago act were numer· 
"A Sufferer" ,mt.es from Shelburne, N.8. : ously signed in town tr>-day. 
The steamer Curkw left Harbor llriton at " Since tho • .'"ictory ' ' of tho Tory Government 
eight hundred fishermen have loft the counties of 
Shelburne and Yarmouth •for tho land of tho -6.30 this morning, bound homo. 
free,' all otwhom are engaged at high wages to 
ds~ in v~ under the St.an and Stri~. The 
most unfortunate 'Part of the abo,·e is : Our 
btnking Yessels are compelled to be laid up in 
e6nsequencc of ihere being no crews to man 
them. Many of those men did not engage until 
the defeat of the Liberal party, whom they con-
fided iii:" 
A London deapateh of May Lat, says : Lut 
night a brilliant reception was gi'en in honor of 
the colonial delegates in the galleries of tho In-
" atituU! of Water Color Painters-. The guests, 
number about 1,000, were received by the Duke 
of Manchester, Chairman of the• Couneil ; Mr. 
Hugh Childers (late Hoine Secretary) and other 
members o( the Council. The company incl~ded 
Lord Carnanen, Sir Henry Holland, Sir Jamea 
Ferguson, Mr. W. H. Smith, and all the colo-
.W delegatts at preaent in England. Cana:Ja 
wae repraented among the peata by Sir Aluan-
der ancl Miu Campbell and Mr. Sandford and 
Mila Fleming. Mr. Robert Thorburn (Premier 
of Newfoundland) and Mn. Thorburn, Sir Am-
broee and Lael)' Shea were preeent from ~ew­
found.L1111l. The string band of the Royal 
Artillery performed a selection o( muaic. 
Oe~er&l Sheridan baa met the enemy and he is 
hers. h.t the last White House reception he in· 
advertently trod on a ~u&bern 1YOman's train. 
Turning to apologize, he wu met by the sweetcat 
of smiles, until her compani"n whispered in her 
ear: "That is General Sheridan." The amile 
l . J eft her face, lier dark eyes blazed, and she ex-
claimed: " That is not the first time you 
haYe trampled on me, sir." For the first time on 
record gallant " Phil" beat a hasty retreat. 
-· - ·-·-· ·- . -·-:::::::>-------
LO CAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The barqucntine Dora, Captain R. May, nr-
ri,·cd at Pcrnambucco-28 d.ays passage. 
A meeting of the )fotropolitnn cricket club 
was held Ins t week, and tho following officer& 
were elected for the ensuing year:-Captain-
J oseph W a tkins; Vice-C aptain- T. Roke; 
Treasdrer-L. Griffin, Sccret.nry-P . Collins. 
Committee of management-Joseph \\"nlkins, 
D. Redmond, F red. Furlong, ~L and hortall. 
The members arc reminded or a meeting on ' Ved-
ncsday ~t 9 p.m. 
' 
T he address which unanimou ly passed the 
house ol assembly last week for the erection o( 
eight new light houses and a fog alarm at Bac-
calicu, wns thrown out by the legfiilati~e council. 
In a day or two we \viii have a few words to say 
ns to the conduct of the legislative council in re-
jecting a measure which is apparently indispensa-
ble for the safe? of the Ji,·es of the fi8hermen of 
this country. 
. __ .,. . ._ __ _ 
A bill hns passed the Rhode Island Senate pro-
Yi<lin}S tha~ every person, firm or corporation cm-
ploy1~g minora under sixteen years of age, or 
women, in any manufacturing, mechanical, or 
mercantile establishment in that State, shnll pro-
Yide a suitable scat for the use of such minors 
an<} women so employed, and shall ~it the use 
of such i;cats by such employees when they are 
not necessn\ily engaged in the acti\'e duties for 
which they are c_mployecl. 
The steamer Neptttn e, Capt. Blandford, will be 
ready to start for the Straits ' fisheri about the 
21th inst. • ho will take down about 210 men 
nnd fifteen girls for the summer fishery. The 
most of thes<>-about two hundred men and ten 
girls , will be taken on board at Hant's Harbor, 
Trinity Bay ; the remainder will be taken here. 
The supplies necessary for the crew at Hnnt's 
Harbor ha\"c been sent on by Mt't!srs. ,Job, Bros: 
• 
H er Moje8ty'a ship B ullfro9, the first of the 
filhery protection ~ct; arrind here yesterday. 
The highci;t point attained by the tlrermometer 
during-.the las t twenty-four hours " ns GO, the 
lOwest 3i·. . • t 
The steamer Plover was det.nined br ice for th 
lut ft\\' dBys, aod dicl not gctclearofTwillingn o 
till this mprning. 
A meeting of the Newfoundland Stock im· 
provement Association will be held thia evening 
in the Atlantic Hotel, nt nine p.m. 
We are assuroil that the pro"iaiona or tho 
Dandee ecaling steamers this 1pring were of the 
be.t ; and was aelected carofully ao as to le&Yo 
no caue for grumbling. 
The steamer Auror.a ii uaclergoingi npain at 
tbe SimV-' dock, as are two lt.boPD-. the 
Yolcual and. Zebre1, belonging to !ileRtjl. KcDoU-
gall & 'ltapleton, and Baine Johnston & Co., 
respectively. • 
··---The ale captured in Catalina on tho 24th 
April and re e to in the CoLONJST or the ~lb 
intt., was sold to Mesan. Stone, or" Catalina, for 
the sum of 8240, a good data work for Messt't' . 
Stickly & Kell. 
------~titions arc in course of signa1frc around 
town to-day, for presentation in lbc )egislafo·e 
council, against the municipal bill. Tho peti-
tions are signed by tho le:uliog property holdcr:1 
of St. John's, tind for the short time OTcr which 
the canvass e:ttondcd, tho signature obtained is 
Ycry respectable and influential. 
The house of Judge Prowse, on tho Torbay 
• 
road, wns entered by some unknown pBrty or 
pnrtie11, on TuCllday night Inst, nnd a largo quan· 
tity of goodJ of ,-Nfous kinds was taken. An e,t-
tempt was also mnde t he same night to effect an 
entrance to :\1r. J. " "· Fornn's c~ttago on the 
Portugnt Co,·c road, but in this the parties were 
unsuccessful. Fowl ha,·c been stolen from vnri· 
ous houses in the snmo neighborhood at intcnals 
for a long time, and a few nights ago i\irs. 
Dono"an, at Ro e Cottnge, lost nine splendid 
hens. Tbe police arc on tho tr.lck of suspected 
parties, :incl will, no doubt, nab tho guilty ones 
in a few clays. 
- ··--
A new wooden launch is at pres~ at tho. 
premises of Mr. H. Gemmel, H oylcstown, to be 
fitted with machinery. 'be was built in Brigus 
Korth during the pnst winter, by her owner, Mr. 
G. Gerrett, of thut place, uml i~ considered by 
sea-forin~ mcu one of the prettiest modtwo( her 
class in the country. he is finy-fi,·e feet Ion~ 
O\'Cr all, twelre feet beam, anJ s ix feet six inche!I 
dcop -; she will Be cutter riggc<l nn<l will carry a 
thirty horse-power, high prcsni rc .condu.cting en-
gine. Thi!4 engine wilt be supplied with 
steam from n steel boiler of largo dimen-
sions, of marine type, the lest pressure of which 
is 180 lbs. to the square inch, nnd the ,,·orkin~ 
pressure !JO lb . The launch will be employed 
by Mr. Gem:tt, in connection with bis L nbr:'.! -
dor business, tluring tho summe1· months and in 
tho fall, on occasions, in the bait trn.ffic. She 
will be finished and ready to leave hero in 11bout 
thrca weeks. In the hand!> of Mr. Gemmell, i;he 
will, no doubt, receh·o tho best attention, J ler 
gross cost, when she lctn-es and is finished b 
every detail, will be about 82,500. 
HOT~L ARRIVALS • _____________ __..._ 
TREllO!'IT B OTEU. 
May 10-lfr. Moore. Bny.<Je-Yerdo. 12- J. 1'. 
Murphy. Mr. O'Mnrn, Hnlifa.'< ; 0 T Steer , St. 
Johfl'11, J ' " White, Bonavista. 15-Mr nnd 
Mias Gt>rrett, Brigus. 
& Co. , to their sub-agent there, Mr. Oooby, BmTHS. 
and the men will be all ready to jump Snocs-On Saturday. 14th inat., the wife or 
on board "hen the Nepfone calls: The s tate H ,.nry J . Rimm11, or n dllughter. 
. . 0An·-On tl1e Uth inst., the wife of Mr. Oeorgo 
rooms m the cnbm of tho Neptune haYe been fit- · Davy, or n rlnughter . 
ted with mnttreues and bed-clothH, by Messrs. -.!!!!"!!!!!!!ll!!!!!~~~-!!!!!!!'!l!!!!!!~~!e!!!!!!!!!'~= =7 
Job, for tbe 111CCommodation of tho girls going on ___ ___ 1'_1_AR __ R_I_A._G_ ES_ . _____ _ 
the ' 'oyage. These beds '~ill be given them o• Dvlr.R-STAI'LETON-On the 7th in.st., at the Ro. 
man <;lltholio Cnthednll. by the Re,,· , Arobdencon 
shore during the summer, and put on board the Forr:istal, irr. Patrick Dyer. ot Logy Bay, to Mias 
steamer again for their u1e on their way home. Elle!' Staplet-0n, of Horse Co\"e, COn°"ptipn Bay. 
It would be well and would contribute conaider-
ably towards the genen.1 morality in the 
flahiog voyage if other firm• in Newfound-
land were aa particular in regard to tho comforta 
or their female servants as M~. ·Job, Bros. & 
Co. Captain Blandford will treat the female ·aer-
vanta going down in the Neptune , and all 
through tho· voyage, with the samo thou1,ht-
fulneas and consideration ·as he trtated. 
female passengers, while in charge ot tlae 
eteamer Ploue:· JC we bad more {o._ and mcl!"9 
Blandford.a, these -..Id be ie. NUOA to write 
and epeak againat the indiecriainate intmnins• 
linJ of jhtt ~u~ en tht t~rader ,.., .... 
. 
, 
DEATHS. 
FuRLoNo ..... On Sunday. l fith inst., ufler n long 
,illnea,.Catherioe Furlong. l\ged 7D yel\111. n nnti"f' 
of County Kilkenny, Ireland. Fuoernl t<l·murrow, 
'IUNCla7,.ai halt-paait two o'clock, !rom her lalt1 · 
refldence, Luyhank road ; trlend .. nnd arqunlnt-
ancee are ~ully requested to att~nrl. 
OLASOO-'On Saturday t'Wning last, Mrt Ellen 
Glasco, ng;>d 38 yeru'8 ; funeral to-morro"·· Tuet1· 
daf, al haJf.put two o'clock, from her aon's rrsi-
dence, 321 Watf'r·lltrePt : friends and acqunint-
~c~ are reeJ)e"tfully invited to attend'without 
fllrr.bel' P9,ij"!'-(8oetoo papen plfoaee cop;. W~T!Wft i:nornl.Df, aft.eraabortillnf'Sll, Ann. 
relic&Ot the laQ, John Wall.~ M ,...a.r11. tune-
ral on Wecl....tay, at half-PMt two o'clock, from 
b.- •• reaidenoe. Carter'11 hill ; friPDda and ac-
wallltan~ are ,,rtnll7 Jnnt..t to utwod ~,~, ' 
'•.• 
t 
